abstract: The invasion of male-sterile (female) individuals into hermaphroditic populations, leading to gynodioecy, is common in flowering plants. Both theoretical and empirical studies have shown that as the frequency of females increases in a population, pollen limitation reduces seed production more in females than in hermaphrodites, leading to higher fitness for hermaphrodites and a consequent decrease in female frequency. Here we show that contrary to this expectation, females of the gynodioecious orchid Satyrium ciliatum are maintained only in populations that experience high pollen limitation caused by low pollinator service and high pollen herbivory. This species avoids the typical problem of pollen limitation for seed production and can therefore maintain high frequencies of females in pollen-limited populations because females produce more seeds than hermaphrodites via facultative parthenogenesis in the absence of pollinia. Our results therefore demonstrate that parthenogenesis is a novel mechanism favoring the maintenance of gynodioecy.
Introduction
Gynodioecy has evolved from hermaphroditism many times in flowering plants via the invasion of females into hermaphroditic populations (Webb 1999) . In order for this invasion to occur, females must have higher seed production or fitness than hermaphrodites to counter the loss of fitness via male function (Lewis 1941) . Contemporary views on this process involve two factors: the avoidance of inbreeding depression and the reallocation of resources not spent on male function to female function (Lloyd 1976; Charlesworth and Charlesworth 1978; Gouyon and Couvet 1987; Bailey et al. 2003; Shykoff et al. 2003) .
In addition, the frequency of females, or sex ratio, has been suggested by theory to depend on the relative seed fitness of females compared to hermaphrodites (review in Bailey and Delph 2007) . As predicted, female frequency was positively associated with the relative seed fitness of females in 11 of 14 interpopulation analyses (review in Ashman 2006) . One factor affecting relative seed fitness is sex-differential herbivory. Specifically, herbivores may cause more damage to flowers or seeds on hermaphrodites, lowering the seed fitness of hermaphrodites, thereby favoring females in populations containing floral herbivores (Uno 1982; Marshall and Ganders 2001; Ashman 2002; Asikainen and Mutikainen 2005; Caruso and Case 2007) .
Another factor affecting relative seed fitness is pollen limitation of seed production. Pollen limitation can have various underlying causes, including having too few hermaphrodites in the population. Theory has shown that if female frequency is too high, pollen limitation of seed production occurs, leading to a decrease in females (Lewis 1941; Lloyd 1974; Maurice and Fleming 1995; McCauley and Taylor 1997) . Numerous experimental studies have shown that pollen limitation increased as the frequency of females increased and limited the seed production of females (see review by Ashman [2006] ). Another potential cause of pollen limitation is low pollinator activity. Overall, the expectation is that pollen limitation of seed production, whatever the cause, should affect females more than hermaphrodites, leading to higher relative seed fitness for hermaphrodites than for females in populations with such limitation.
Here, we report results suggesting that the ability to reproduce parthenogenetically helps to maintain females in the gynodioecious orchid Satyrium ciliatum Lindl. We documented variation in female frequency among 23 populations, together with factors that affect the degree of pollen limitation and relative seed production. Our results reveal that extremely high female frequency may be maintained because the ability of females to reproduce parthenogenetically affords them relatively more seeds than are afforded to hermaphrodites in habitats where pollen limitation occurs. 
Material and Methods
Satyrium ciliatum is a perennial, terrestrial orchid predominantly distributed in southwestern China. Flowering plants have a corm, a single stem, and an inflorescence spike with 10-35 pink flowers that open gradually from the bottom upward. Flowering occurs in August, and fruit matures in October. The sex of individuals was noted after observation of the anthers of three flowers per plant in the field in 2007: flowers on females have either no or aborted pollinia, whereas hermaphrodites have fully formed pollinia. We investigated one all-female population and seven gynodioecious (both hermaphrodites and females) and 15 hermaphrodite (only hermaphrodites) populations in three regions in northwestern Yunnan ( fig. 1 ; table 1). We counted the total flower number on both females and hermaphrodites in gynodioecious populations and tested for differences between the morphs with a oneway ANOVA.
We estimated the potential for sexual reproduction by counting the number of pollinia that had been removed and received late in the flowering of inflorescences in late August and September. Orchid pollen grains are packaged into pollinia, which are membrane-bound sacks containing all of the pollen grains from an anther locule; as a consequence, a single pollinator visit that results in deposition of a pollinium is usually sufficient for fertilization of most or all of the ovules within a flower (Dressler 1981) . Pollinia are easy to see; merely observing a flower, one can tell whether a pollinium has been deposited on the stigmatic surface. We randomly sampled 20 hermaphrodites and 20 females in gynodioecious populations as well as 30 hermaphrodites in hermaphroditic populations; if populations contained fewer individuals than this, we sampled all individuals. The percentage of pollinia removed was defined as the number of pollinia removed divided by all pollinia for the hermaphrodites. The percentage of pollinia received was defined as the sum of the pollinia deposited on flowers of both morphs multiplied by the frequency of each morph divided by the total number of flowers. Comparisons between gynodioecious and hermaphroditic populations for pollinia removal and receipt were compared with one-way ANOVAs. Pollinator visitation to S. ciliatum was investigated in four large populations at Dali, Sicun, Alpine Botanical Garden, and Lugu Lake over 3 years (2005) (2006) (2007) . Each population was observed at least 15 h on four or five sunny days per year. The process of pollinia transfer among flowers by pollinators was recorded. We also observed flowers being damaged by insects. To determine whether floral herbivores preferred one morph more than the other, we investigated floral damage on both morphs in all seven gynodioecious populations. We randomly sampled 30 plants of each morph in each population (or all plants in populations containing fewer plants) for damage to flowers. A G-test was performed to determine whether damage differed for females versus hermaphrodites (Sokal and Rohlf 1995) .
Previous investigations suggested that this species could produce seeds without pollination (Cun 2005 ) and that such seeds can germinate in sugar-agar media (Y.-L. Luo, personal observation), and we found seed set (mean ‫ע‬ ; ; hereafter mean values are 1 SE p 34.3% ‫ע‬ 0.4% N p 20 followed by ‫1ע‬ standard error) in an all-female population (NPW) in which pollinia were unavailable. To determine whether apomixis occurs in both sex morphs, we used the whole-clearing technique (Yang 1986) to observe the development of the embryo sac and the embryo. Embryological materials were obtained from two populations (ABG1 and NPW; see table 1) from spikes that were bagged before anthesis. Intact spikes at different stages of anthesis were collected from females and hermaphrodites and fixed in a formalin-glacial, acetic-ethanol solution and then transferred to 70% alcohol and stored at 4ЊC. Whole ovaries were dissected from the flowers, dehydrated through an ethanol gradient series, and cleared in methyl salicylate without staining. Ovules were transferred with a small amount of clearing fluid to a clean slide and examined and photographed under phase-contrast optics.
To determine the potential for both females and hermaphrodites of S. ciliatum to produce seeds via apomixis, we manipulated 20 flowering spikes of both morphs in two gynodioecious populations (ABG1 and CM1). Pollinators were excluded before anthesis (from spikes whose flowers had been emasculated) with nylon-mesh bags supported by wire frames. The bags were large enough for the floral spikes to grow freely. To compare the seed set of females with that of hermaphrodites when pollinia were received, we conducted hand-pollination experiments. One pollinium from another plant was added (by use of forceps) to one flower per spike on the plants that were examined for apomixis. As a control, seed production was also measured for one open-pollinated flower (natural pol- lination) per spike for 20 individuals of both morphs. Seeds and aborted ovules per fruit were subsequently counted under a stereoscope, and the percentage of seed set is presented as the percentage of filled seeds divided by the total number of ovules within each fruit. Seeds of S. ciliatum were typical for this genus, with the distinctive morphology ("Satyrium type") seen for developed seeds (Kurzweil 1993) . Seeds containing embryos are fusiform, globular, and deep yellow when mature. Seeds without embryos are filiform and have a translucent seed coat.
We used these characteristics to quantify the ratio of seeds to ovules (seed set) per fruit. We performed ANOVAs to test for differences in seed set among the three pollination treatments (unpollinated, hand pollinated, open pollinated) and whether the morphs responded differently to the treatments (which would be indicated by a significant morph # treatment interaction) for each population. Seed set by females was compared with that by hermaphrodites in the open-pollination treatment with a t-test for each population. Moreover, the pollination treatments allowed us to evaluate the extent to which seeds were produced via apomixis (unpollinated from bagged spike) versus sexual reproduction (seed set after hand pollination minus seed set from apomixis on the same spike) in both morphs, which we compared with t-tests.
Results
Sex ratio varied widely among populations, ranging from 0% to 100% females. The majority of populations contained only hermaphrodites (15/23; referred to hereafter as hermaphrodite populations), but the seven gynodioecious populations (those containing a mixture of hermaphrodites and females) had an average female frequency of 51% (table  1) . Flower production was not significantly different between females and hermaphrodites ( and 19.3% ‫ע‬ 0.51% , respectively; , ). 20.7% ‫ע‬ 0.34% F p 0.62 P p .45 1, 12 We detected the potential for sexual reproduction by counting pollinia removed or received (table 1) . Over all populations, average pollinia removal was ; 33.9% ‫ע‬ 4.4% however, average pollinia receipt was only . 1.1% ‫ע‬ 0.23% Receipt was significantly lower than removal in all (22) ). P p .04
Bumblebees (Bombus festivus Smith) were the only effective pollinators; pollinia attached to their tongues during nectar collection and were occasionally deposited on the stigma of the next flower visited ( fig. 2) . Although other insects, including beetles, syrphid flies, and larvae of Tenthredinidae, were observed visiting flowers, they foraged on the pollinia or damaged floral structures rather than transferring pollinia. Pollen-eating beetles and syrphid flies consumed pollinia, while Tenthredinidae larvae consumed both pollinia and styles ( fig. 2) . We observed hermaphrodite-biased predation in Satyrium ciliatum by pollen beetles that consumed pollinia. In two of seven gynodioecious populations, flowers on both females and hermaphrodites were damaged by herbivores, but in three populations only hermaphrodites contained damaged flowers ( fig. 3) . Florivores damaged significantly more flowers on hermaphrodites than on females in two populations, GBC1 and GBC2 ( and 43.6, respec-G p 25.8 tively, both ). Thus, the percentage of damaged P ! .001 flowers on hermaphrodites was significantly higher than that on females in gynodioecious populations ( fig. 3 ), indicating that herbivores preferred hermaphroditic flowers.
All undamaged flowers were observed to mature into fruit. In fact, individuals were observed to set seed, even though they were prevented from receiving pollinia (fig.  4 ). Embryos were found to develop without pollination in both females and hermaphrodites, indicating that facultative apomixis can occur ( fig. 5) icant effects on seed set in both populations, with seed set being highest when flowers were hand pollinated (Tukey's, for both populations; fig. 4 ). However, a signif-P ! .001 icant interaction between morph and pollination treatment for both populations ( for ABG1, and fig. 4 ; for ABG1 and 16.7 for CM1, both ). We t p 10.0 P ! .001 estimated the likely contribution of parthenogenesis versus sexual reproduction to seed production in the two morphs and found that the percentage of seeds per fruit produced via parthenogenesis was higher for females than for hermaphrodites ( fig. 4 ; for ABG1 and 22.9 for CM1, t p 15.9 both ), whereas hermaphrodites produced a higher P ! .001 seed set per fruit via sexual reproduction than did females ( vs. ; , for 16.4% ‫ע‬ 2.9% 9.6% ‫ע‬ 2.7% t p 7.0 P ! .001 ABG1, and vs. ; , 29.9% ‫ע‬ 2.3% 20.0% ‫ע‬ 2.9% t p 11.8 for CM1). P ! .001
Discussion
We have documented a new factor contributing to the persistence of females in gynodioecious populations: an enhanced propensity of females relative to hermaphrodites to produce seeds via apomixis. When pollen-deposition levels were low in our study populations, thereby limiting sexual reproduction, seed production was higher for females than for hermaphrodites. This allowed females to persist, giving rise to both gynodioecious and all-female populations. In contrast, when pollen deposition was relatively high (i.e., sexual reproduction was more of an option), populations contained only hermaphrodites.
The result that females occur in populations with relatively high pollen limitation is counterintuitive because, as mentioned above, pollen limitation is generally thought to disfavor females, thereby leading to a reduction in female frequency or loss of females altogether. However, introducing the ability to reproduce apomictically acts to level the playing field, as plants are no longer dependent on pollen for reproduction. More specifically, if females have a higher propensity to produce seeds apomictically in the absence of pollination, as seen in Satyrium ciliatum, it may give them the advantage needed to persist at high frequencies.
It is worth noting that pollen limitation occurred in the orchid populations, in part, because insects forage preferentially on hermaphrodite flowers. This herbivory is certain to have contributed to more pollinia being removed from flowers than were deposited. This is unusual for orchids because pollinia are rarely consumed by flower visitors (Dafni 1984) . However, beetles have been observed consuming Platanthera praeclara pollinia, and this has been shown to interfere with the successful transfer of pollinia (Cuthrell 1994) . Variation in bumblebee visitation could also have influenced rates of pollen deposition, but we do not have data to address this issue directly. However, we do have actual measurements of pollinia deposition, and these are concordant with lower pollinator activity in gynodioecious populations.
Our results highlight the importance of incorporating aspects of asexuality into theory on mating-and breedingsystem evolution (Eckert et al. 2006) . Interestingly, the other 90 species of Satyrium are hermaphroditic, occurring in Africa and Asia (Johnson et al. 2007) , indicating that gynodioecy evolved from hermaphroditism. Indeed, S. ciliatum is the only known gynodioecious orchid. Both gynodioecy and apomixis are relatively common among flowering plants (Webb 1999; Richards 2003; Eckert et al. 2006) , but the role of apomixis in the evolution of dimorphic breeding systems remains largely unexplored. To our knowledge, at least one other species is known to be both gynodioecious and facultatively apomictic, Thymus loscosii (Orellana et al. 2005) . Given that female frequency varies from 5% to 95% in various Thymus species, it provides an ideal group to further test for a role of parthenogenesis in the maintenance of gynodioecy.
Overall, our results suggest that variation in interactions among plants, pollinators, and floral herbivores, coupled with the differential ability to produce apomictic seeds, is responsible for the persistence of females in some populations of S. ciliatum. When a relatively high amount of sexual reproduction is an option, the populations lack females. It appears that only when this opportunity is removed do females, and hence gynodioecy, persist.
